
PUTRAM CLOTHES WRINGER.

V 9 IS TUB WLT UUmi

WRINOEE.
SO WOOD-WORK TO SWELL OR SPLIT.

*O'»mJHBBOEEWSTOGRT OUT OP ORDER

VRXIIIS I ITB OR WITHOUT COS-ffBEEIS.
Tt took the FIRST PREMIUM at fifiy-
| ggerna MnttCounty Fuim in 1853, uud in. without

JM:BMm«h», the bat W Huger ever auuic.
Putumad hi tIM Uoitud gutei, Koglud, Cauado, and

■ Amtntbu
Aeeuu Wiiutod laerwy towp, audio all part* of the

world. '■ ,rr ii*t^TM No. 1, $7.50. No. F. $3.50. N<>. A. $0.50.
-Mlißaikctared and sold, vholeaale andretail, uy

i TUB PUTNAM MANUFACTURING CO,
-.|lk;U'WaU<Btre*t, Now York, ami Cleveland Ohio.

. ■ , A. U. FRANCISCOS, Agout, I hiUd’a.
WHAT EVERYBODY KNOWS, Hz,.-

Ihat IrioTroUgalraoia*!wfli not rutt;
That satieyfemachlne i. better thito a complicated one;
that a Wringer ahunld bo tel/-a4JuiUng, durable, and

ilnreiiand nuteningi canae delay and trouble
■ turagolare and keep in order;

Tbat wood aoaked iu hut water will nodi, shrink and
fplUf

That wood bearing:! for the shaft to ran in wtH wear out ;

Thatth? Pn*mau Wringer, with or without cog-wheels
will noi tear the. claChcM ;

Hint cogwheel regulate' a arc not essential;
That the Patnam Wringer lies all the advantages, and not

one of thd disadvarUogee abote named;
That all who hate tested it, pronounce it the best Wringer

ever made;
That It vill wring a Thread or a Bed-Quilt without alts*-

ATJO«.
.We night fill the paper with testimonials, but In-

nrt only a few to convince the skeptical, if each there be;
md we enytoall. ierf Pataatu’s Wringer. Test if THOU-
OUUULT with ANY and ALL others, and it not entirely
satisfactory, return it. ■ 1

Putnam Manufacturing CO: x
• Ojektuhiks ; 1know'from. practical experience that iron
ififJl patronized wiUnzink tout notoxidite or nut on*par-
ticle* The JHitnam Wringer ua* near perfect a&ouiUe-,
ami 2 dim cheerfullyrecommend ii to be thebut in tue.

Hespectfully yours,
JNO. W. WIIKKLER, Cleveland, Qhio.

Many-year’s experience In the icalvanizing business, en*

abhw tue to Indorse the above stu emeut in all particulars.
JNO.C, LKFFKKTB, So. IbO Ceekmuu Street.

NewTork, January, 1864.
We hat© tested .Putnam’sClmhes Wrlnjrer liy practical

working, *adknow that itwill dn. It is cheap; itlasim
pie; it require* so room, alulher at woikor atrest: a
cbndcjtti operate It; it does its duty thoroughly; it save*
time and it saves wear aud tear. We earQe*My,.adv|se all
who# ha*« a*aehwaddug to do. vattli all
autas who have any*.to buy this Wringer. It will pay fur
ikelfUi a year at most.

Uon. HORACE OREELEZ.
Bangle Wringer sent, Express paid, ou receipt of price.
Jone* 29, 1866-3ta.

SHIPPpG!

. IRELAND AND "SCOTLAND,
BT THE

GALWAY LINE OF STEAMSHIPS,
MONTREAL do do
Washington Line of sailing Vessels,
And .the North German Lloyd Line of

Steamships sailing between N. York
Havre, Bremen, Southampton,

'■ and London.
it sight, for Oue Pound and upwards, on

Hatlooalßank ud Blanches, payable in all the Gfcies
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales,Let*
of dlflcdnnt*

R» A. O. KERK,
June ALTOONA, PA.

G: W. KESSLER PRACTICAL
• DRUGGIST, respectfully announces 0

to thecitizens of Altoona and the public
•rally, that he still continues the Drug
on Virginia street, where he keeps constantly !■fW
ouhand, for sale, Wholesale andRetuiL DRUGS,
MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, OILS, VARNISH-Ml
R 8 aflal DTB-STUFFS. ■ w

By strict attention to business, and a desire to render *at

Isfkctlen toalias regards price and quality, b« bupcs t*
merit and receive a share of public patronage.

isrf merchants supplied uu reasonable term*
and all orders from a distance promptly attended to.

Phyricians prescriptions carefully compounded.

ANDKEW ECKEL,
DEALEE><IN

Tobacco, Cigars, Snuff, Pipes, &c., &c.,
Jnkustrrot. Altoona* Pa.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT
A ufOoodt in his line constantly on bond at the.lowest
cash prices. [ F»»h. T, 1863

ELABDWARE!

CHARLES J. MANN.
| NEARER IN FOREIGN AND DO-
- / MRBTIC HARDWARE.

WOODEN WARE. BROOMS,
WINDOW SHADES.

DOOR MATS,
CPUOLSXXUNO GOODS.

SHOE FINDINGS,
COFFIN TRIMMINGS,

MODtDERa* TOOLS,
AIBD CAGES AND WIRE GOODS,

WINDOW GLASS,
pcrrr, white lead, ac, ac.
«Et»n Jmeriptlon of Oiiod, in hi, line will be far-

nUlwd *t (hart notice, anil at low rate, lor ca,h.
12la'remain fa* .tuck of DIIY GOODS ,ti hau<l will be

clneed otttatremarkably low vrices, in order to relinquish
that branch of the Inutoeee.

Agent forWlUaon’, -Telegraph Fodder Cutter.”
Altoona, May 29lfa. 1862.

H. FETTINGE^R’S
General News Agency,

OAK HALL, No. 7, MAIN STREET
SCHOOL BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS,

STATIONERY, CONFECTIONARIES
CIGARS & TOBACCO,

TOYS AND NOTIONS IN CHEAT VARIETY
CONSTANTLY OX HASP.

October

J. G. A1VLUM,
Notary IPublic,

ALTOOXA. BLAIB CO., PA.
Canit lU tiiaM be foand itthe store of J.B. Olleman.
October I,IMT.

MACKEREL—KOS. 1,2, AND 3,
in oil sized psekagts new, and ench package

warranted. Just receired and fur sale low bv
FRITCIIKY.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
ft J«vdrt, Hair and Clothe* Broshe*, Comb*,

LACOUMAN’S

ON HAND AT McGORMICK’S Store
—A splendid assortment ofReady-Made

Me. * Nov. 25,-tf,

TfAIB .OIL, COLOGNES, TOM:
Cr~m,Toilet

/GROCERIES. A LARGE AND
\T coMWfMWjfawt ofGroceries have fast been r*

store J.p. MILKMAN.

T)LAIN A FANCY VESTS, of every
Jf LAUGH-MASTS.

la*Oß RALE —A valuable lot, Mtuate in
Ml XaiCAltoona. Jarfnrtber information Inqnireof

Jew**, •etelt E. 11. McfKOM.

TTAiR, JHAT, TOOTU, SiIAVLSU-
JEL fbM*.«S* «* V«»W* Br»»b« *t

KKggl fe. .

Ai FINS ASSORTMENT OF OVER-
' ' LACGEJIAH 1* ;

ITMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS,
J In endless variety* at • LAUGUMAJTB.

Altoona. May I. iHdSL : ‘ : .

HARDWARE OF ALL DESCRIP
tionsjost received and forsale try;ort J. B. HILRMAW

4BARRELS PURE. WHITE LARD
JutncdndiMfiriilitl; ! HHCHiI’I

A BODY OF TIMBER LAND IS OF-
feredlbr Ml* or trade for property In Altoona; the

Usd 1* oitwated hi OaMi comity, (bar ad)a Ifortk of
OallitxtakUlntdHlwP. R. L: (ben Merer‘ed oe *«ld
yrwnlMeoae efthe eerybeet Sewaad Lath ratting Kill*,
ell is feed order,together with Smith Shop end good Sta-
hie, eUo two .geared log dwtlUnga, writable to aecomeio-
date l«ialien»na.‘«W > df-ObMrtHß be eeM ac abort atated,
by the eahecribirrßCblgteAltoeiie. -

Ap*o«V«ttf _ joshda umt.

Hb. miller.
• DENTIST.

•3b.Office on Caroline street. betweenVirginia and Emma (treet*. Altoona. (Jan.-JO—2m*

s \ !

i

MG is

R. A. O. KERR,
ALTOONA, PAm

Agent for Blair & HuotiogdOn Counties.

These machines auk admit-
tohe the * eet ever offered to the public, their

superiority U satisfactorilyestablished by the fart that in
the last eight years.

OVER 1,4=00 MORE
of these Machines have been sold than ofany other man-
nfuctured. and more medals have been awarded the pro*
prletors b> different Fairs than to any otb*
era. The Machines are warranted to do a|l tbat fscUlmed
for them. They are now in use in sever*! families in Al-
toona, and in every case they give entire satisfaction.
- The Agent refers those desiring information as the su-
periority qf the Machines, to Co), lehn Piper. Rev. A.
B. Clark. George Uawkestrortb, fieoj. and J£. U.
Turner, Bsqra.

The machine** can be seen and examined at the store of
the Agent, at Altoona.

Price of No. 1 Machine, silver plated, glass foot and new
style Ueuimer—s6s, No. 2, ornamental bronze, gUwM foot
ami new »;yle Uemmer—ss6." No. $, plalh. with old style
Hemmer—s4s. , . [Match 21, ls6l-tf.

BUT ONE- PRICE.
AND THAT :

A CASH PRICE
FOR ALL OUR GOODS!

AS STATED AT THE OPENING
of the -

: i
Union Store,

the object pf the companyb not ti> anderiieH other store*
kt-opern hi a lew articles and mako it up on others, but
simply Li sell every article ut a certain percentage above
om(. lei iluu |»erceutiige bring the price above or below
that ofother .store*. By felling

FOR CASH QNLY,
we arc enabled to.place our percentage at the very lowest
tigure, because *0have no loss to make np.

We shall at all times keep' the beat quality of all artelea
oflrred fur nule. Oar present stuck : consist* aofchoice s*»
U-Ctiuli ~f /

■ sugar, coffee; tea, syrups, spices
ami everything in the gr«ce y tine;

The I Hist brand* of FU u; fiomthe Phoenix, Meant
Union and other Mills. 1

SUGARS.
Pulverized 18 cts, White 17 cts., Yellow and Brown very

line. y
Initial and Black Teas from to 1.60 per lb.

COFFEE.
vv iliiamsport Hio, Franklin Mills Rio, Nonpareil Rio

Kx-.i.d*ioi, Dandelion, Essence, Browned Rye.
Sj iv* ){all kinds, Chocolate ashl',Cocoai
Soy ih ise,Gi<»U!»d Atlum and DalrySitlt.
Navy B xpun. Flounder, Congress-, Natural leaf and So*

lace Chewing Tobacco, also a gw*J * selection of Smoking
Tobacco, and Cigar*.

Franklin and Loyering’s Sugar Hout*e and other Syrups,
Bunch Rabun's 30 cts. Seedless Khisous 26 cti., per lb.
Curu Starch. '

Carbon Oil 65 cts. per gallon. Candle*.:
SOAPS.

Itusin, German. French Casti>, American Castile, Saw
er's and other Toilet Soaps.

CRACKERS.
Cream, Wine, Sugar, Butter, Soda and Water Crackers.

Ferina Biscuit, :

WOODEN AND WILLOW- WARE.
Bn-uina , (land, pust. Scrub and .Shoe Brushes.
We would culi special attention to oiußouts and Shoes

a* mu stock is fresh and selected with great cure as to
quality. MANAGERS.

Dit. 23, 18T«3. !

EMPORIUM OF FASHION!!
llryinia St., Aitdona, Pa.

D. W. A. BELFORI), Proprietor.

The proprietor of the Y emporium

OK FASHION” would respectfully! announce to the
public tlmt be bus received a l&igtrinvoiceof
CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES,
VESTINGS,

and a general asaontmentof
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,

Collars, Neck-Ties, 3 Suspenders,
Hosiery, Handkerchiefs,

&c., kb., kb,,
exactly suited to this localityand intended for the

SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE.
The proprietor of the Empfrittm invite* an examina-

llou of hi* stock, feeling confident that hi* shelves present
a gt eater variety of plain and .fancy jjgoods than can
be found elsewhere In the country. An examination will
convince any one of thl* fact.

lie baa also received the

LATEST FASHION,
and being a perfect Cutter,” he ha* noliheel tancy In lay-
ing that be can makQ up clothing In the fashion, and in
a manner that can not faR to prove satisfactory. It has
passed Into a proverb that

BelfunT* tbe very snail that can make.
Clothes In the fashion, strong atkd cheap:

All that have ever tried him yet, I
Say that lie really cant bo beat.

Remember tbe place, Virginia'street, first door above
laggard’s Hall, Altoona, P*. [April 17, *62.

CITY HOTEL,
TYRONE, BLAIR COUNTY, PENN'A.

LEWIS GIEBLE, Proprietor.

HAVING purchased; the j above, well-
known Hotel and refurnished the same with new

furniture, 1 am now prepared to Accommodateall' who fa
vor me with their (wtrunage. Free Omtiibu* to carry|«*
isengen* to andfrom the l>epot. A pril 20. ’84.—1y.

JOHN D. SPEILMAN,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Altoona, Blair county; Pa-
SUFFICE oh Main street, front of his
Vf chair shop, one doorEast of the National Hotel.

apStf - 1 . ; -

WM. «. BITTNER
Dental Surgeon.
OFFICE IN MASONIC»

TEMPLE, next door to the Pokt
Office. ;

''PEAS! TEAS! TEAS!—FRITCIIEY
• is veiling Teas vuperior to, any offered m Al-

toona. Th**y are free of adulteration; coloring, or mix*
tnreof*n.v,kim).

OOSTON CRACKERS—A LARGE
D sspply of these delicloat crackers jn*t received
snd far sale by FRITCiIKT

A COMPLETE ASSOItTMENT OF
Cent's Model Improved SHlRTS—Casrimere and

HtttllQ Shirts—fine and coarse—white nod colored—st
LAUGHMAN’B.

PINE AND LARD OILS, CAM-
phene. Burning Fluid, Carbon Oil,Ac., at

Jan. & *Mrtf] ' KttSSLRR’B.

HICKEY & CHERRY,
CABINET-MAKERS

Ain>

UNDERTAKERS.
rpHE ABOVE FIRM HAVE OPENED

a new Cabinet Shop and FURNITURE WARE-
RUOM, on
JULIA STREET, OPPOSITE EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
East Altoona, wh«*£tbcy will be happy to All all order*
In their line. They have oa band a gaud tapply of FUK-
hi IURJSJast fromPhiladelphia, whichthey offer at the
lowest price* for cash.

They keep a HUAHSE.and are proposed at all times
to attend promptly toorders in Undertaking.

They will always .keep on hand a good assortment of
MHFA&fcIO OOfHMfi.

Altoona, June 16, lEVI’S PREPARATION POR KX-
Jterminating RATS, MICE. ROACHES. ANTS, andl-bng* without danger In It* u*e onder anv circqnwtan

ce* fortale at the Drag Store of O. Vi. KESSLER.Jen. 24, ,&S-tl]

Extra family flour, from
the Cove, always on band and for sal© a* low

*s the lowest by FRITCHBY

STOCK OF HOOTS & SHOES
1Y f ur Men and Boys, Ladles and Mi****, jnst rec'd at1 I.AUOHMAN’

U. S. 7-30 LOAN.
The Secretary oftheTreeanry glree notice that ntberip-’

Hone will borederod for Coopoo Treasury Note*, payable'
tone yeanbom Aag. 15th, 1864, with eemtannoal Inter-
eetat the rata of neon and three teethe per cent, per

annum,— principle and iateieet both tobe paid In lawful

Tbeeeaoteewill becoirrertS>le,at the option of thebold-

er at maturity, inio eix per-cent. (old hearing band*,pay-
able not teee than Aee nor mon than twenty yean bom

thalr data, ae the Go»erw*eDt may elect. They will be
oftM, «UO,«Hd fil.ooo, fed Vh

000, and ell rabacripth»* mutt be fifty dollar*or eome
multiple offifty dollar*.

The notea will be tranamlttad to the owner* free of

issued in

transportation charges as soon after the receipt of the
original Certificatesof Deposit as they can be prepared.

As tbe notes drawinterest from August 15, persons ms*

king deposits subsequent to that date most pay Jbe inter-

est accrued from Update of note to date of deposit.

Partiee depositing twenty-five thousand dollars and up-

wards for these notes at any time will be allowed a com-

mission of oooqaarler ofone per cent., which will be paid

by the Treasury Department up>m the receipt ofabill for

the amount, certified to by. the officer with whom the de-
posit was .made. No deductions for commiasioiu*

from tbe deposit.

SPECIAL advantages of
THIS LOAN.

It u A National Batxkos BANK.oflering a higher rate

of interest than any other, and the bat security. Any sav-
ings which pays its deposits in U. 8. Notes, considers
«h«t H paying in the best circulating medium of the
country, and it catmoi pay in anything better, for Its own

assets are either in government securities or in notes or

bonds payable in government paper.
Ith equally convenient as a temporary or pehnanent

investment. The notes can always for within a

fraction of their face and accumulated interest, and ate

the best security with bonks as collaterals for discounts.
(oitertible ute a Su per celt 5-20 Gold Bold

In addition to the very liberal interest on the notes for
three years,this privilege ofconversion is now worthabout
three per cent, per annum, for the currant rate for b-‘2O
Bonds is not less titan nine per cent, prewuum. aud before
the war the premium on six per cent. U 8. Stocks was over
twenty per cent. It will be seen that the actual jiroflt on

this loan, at tbd present market rate, is not less than ten

per cent, per annum.
ITS EKIPTIM FBOI TATE OB ICSICIPAL 1.-lAIIO.V
But aside from all the advantages we have enumerated,

a special Act of Congress exempts all bonds and Treasury

notesfrom local taxation. On the average, this exemption

is worth about two per cent, per annum, according to the

rote of taxation in various parts of the country.

It is believed that no securities offer so great induce-
meats to lenders as those issued by the government. In

all otbe{ forms of indebtednesCftthe frith or ability of pri-

vate parties, or stock companies, or separate communities
only, is pledged for payment, while the whole property of

the country is held to secure the discharge of all the obli-
gations of the United States.

While the government offers the most I'beral terms for
its loans, it believes that the very strongest appeal will bo
to the loyalty and patriotism of the people.

Duplicate certificates will be issued for all deposits.—

The party depositing most endorse upon the original cer-

tificate the denomination of notes required, and whether
they are to be issued in blank or payable-to order. When
to endorsed it must be left with the officer receiving the
deposit; tobe forwarded to the Treasury Department.

SußScftlPTftn’inu bkucxitxd by the Treasurer of the
UnitedStates, at Washington, the several Assistant Trea-.
surers and designated Depositaries, and by the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ALTOONA
and by all National ftank* which are depositaries of public
money, and all

RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throughout the country will give farther informationand

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRI-
BERS. aug. 10,-3mo

FIEST NATIONAL STORE
OF ALTOONA,

nr thx room roisau.! occvpnn bt j. b. hiuc*an.

s J. W. CURRY,

WOULD MOST RESPECTFULLY
inform the public, that be haa purchased J. B.

illLEMAN’S stock ofDry Goods, Groceries, Ac., and will
continue the busimus at the old stand.

To the stock purchased from Mr. 11.1 have just added
a large and select assortment of

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,
SILKS, NOTIONS,

BOOTSAND SHOES,
HARDWARE, QUEEESWARE,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
GROGEKIES,

FINE VARIETIES OF TOBACCO!
Aid In fact everything usually kept in a first class coun-
try store, which was bought brw fin* cask and will be sold
at corresponding tow prices for cash or country produce,
sud request the public to give mea call before pure taring
elsewhere, feeling satbfietf I can offer superior induce-
ments tocash buyers.

Altoona, April 357^-lf

TIME AND BEAUTY!
CLOCKS, WATCHES AND JEWELR¥.
THE undersigned respectfully announ-

ces to the citizens ef Altoona and viclnitv that he

CLOCK. WATCH and JKWKLRY
establishment in the room formerly occu,*led by Ur. Cal-
derwoud, on Virginia street, between Julia and Oa'olme,
wherehe will keep on hand a fine assortment of gold and
silver watches, clocks of all styles, and a handsome assort-
ment of Jewelry, gold pens and pencils, spectacles. Ar.

Particular attention given to repairing clucks, washes
andJewelry.

Br selliog for cash only, at the smallest advance on first
cost, he feels sore that he can ple*Mm in price as well as
quality. SAMUEL SMITH,

apfc-tf

SO MFT 111NO NEW.
The subscriber has just

returned from ttfb east where be has purchased o
very large and fine stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
BROGANS, GAITERS, &U.,

which he is prepared to offer t<> thficitizeiis of Altoona and
vicinity ut V ry low pHRs. Having purchased din-et lr.no
the manufacturers for cash, he is prepared pi sell at price,that will defy cohl|ielitinii. All that he a-ks is that the
people will call aud examine hia stock before purchasingtibwwhere.

•3U BDOTS anil SHOES nrmd* toi order on the mort rea-
sonable term*. Alm». repairing picimptly attended tu.

Dou’t foiget the place, iwu dta rslbelovr !».♦{ Ofllee.
•lan. 3. M. THOMPSON. Afmt,

"VA'I'KJNAL -POLLOS GAZETTE.—
TUU Great Journal of Crime and CriptinnU L<i inIts Twelfth Year, and is widely circulated throughout

the country. It contains all the Great Trials* CriuiirtaCases, and appropriate Editorials oh the some, together withinformationon Criminal Matters, nut to be found in any
other newspaper. -

fr3,Sol»criptiou*s2 per annum; $1 for six months, toberemitted by subscribers, (who should write their name*and the town, count* and Slate where tL.-v reside plainly*)
-

' to p. W. MATSELL A CO-
Editor A Prop’r. of New York Police Gazette,

16-tf} iV>» York Otljf,

money.

| AMERICAN
Life Insurance and Trust Co.'
(COMPANY’S BUILDING Southeast
j Corner of Walnut and Fourth Street*, Phllad'x

Authorized Capital, $500,000
Paid up Capital, • 230,000
Assets, 1,897,746
Incorporated 1860, by the Legislature of I’ennsyl-

vania.
lame*Lire* during the Natural life or for Bhortterras,

graota annuities aud tudowiuenls, and makes coutrtwrts of

aU kinds depending wo the issues of life.
Policieaof Life Insurance issued at the usual mutual

rates ofother good companies—with profits to the assured
—last Bonos January, 1861. being 43 per cent, of all pre-
miama receired on mutual policies—at Joint block rates, I
20 per cent lees than the above, or Total Abstinence rates
dO per cent, leas tiian Mutual price. Also, a

NON FORFEITURE PLAN,
By whicha person pars for 5,7, or 10 years only, when
the policy is paid up for Lira, aud noth lug more to pay ;

and should be be unable, or wish , to dlbcontiuue sooner,
the Company will Issue a Paid up Policy, in proportion to
the amount of premium paid, as follows:
On a Policy of $l,OOO, 6 Year 7 Tear 10 Year

after uavment ot rates. rates, rates.
1 A usual Premium, for $3OO 00 $142 85 $lOO 00
i o o .. i()0 00 286 70 200 00
T >. « ■ « 800 00 671 40 400 00Jo .... —.— 867 10 600 00go “ 600 00

ALEXANDER*WiIILLDIN, Prealdeut.
6AMUKL WORK, Vice President

Jobs 8. Witaos, Secretary.

BO&OD 0* TECTtIS.
Alexander Wbllidin, , J. Edgar Thonwon,
lion. Ja*. Pollock, Uon. Jueeph AUlaon,
Albert C. Roberta, Jona* Bowman,
SamuelT. Bodiue, H- H- Kldridgc,
George Nugent John Aikmail,
William J. Howard, Clmrla F. llcazlitt,

Sarngel W’ork.
Any further information can be had by applying to the

uuddraigued, who in the authorised agent f„r BlairOounty.
July 31. 1863 1y K.A.O.KEHR..

SAVE THE PEE CENTAGE
BY BUYING YOUK

CLOTHING FROM FIRST HANDS.

ETiTNGER <&< TUCE, Manufacturers
of and Wholesale an i Ketail dealers in K*-ody juade

Clothing, would re*i*et'tfully invito the HtP.-ntio i of the
public-to the following facts in .eferetice to their st.»ck.

Ist. We m mufacture our own good*. I hey are made
up in our own Store, in Philadelphia, under our immediate
supervision, and we know they are well mode and cun be
warranted

EQUAL TO THE BEST,
and superior to the largest quantity of Heady-made cloth*
'ug in thb market.

•2nd. We buy our Cloths directly from the Importers and
Manufacturers, consequently we save the per ceutage put
on by middle men.

3rd. We sell our Clothing at a reasonable percentage
over thv ,i*t ofour Cloth*, thereby saving the purchasers
ofClol the which must be ad«led by those
who ’hi second baud* t > *«•!! uga.n. Me retail ou
Clothing V'-the sums price which other m reliant*pay
for their* consequently I Inna* who *>u.v from
us get their g.iod* at the same price which other C’h'ihlers
pay for theirs iu the city, thereby saving said Clothiers’
per ceutage. ,

We have branch Stores in
ALTOONA AND JOHNSTOWN,

whore goods may had at the tame figures at which we
sell them bore in the city.

Ifany person has been t“M, or imagines, that Tucks
Store, iu All i<ma. is - played out,’r -let such person «!r«*p
into his establishment, ou Street, and examine his
good* and prices.

Wholesale Ihmsp, Nc. 702 Market Street, Philadelphia.
Dec. 2. lSti3.—tf.

JACOB SNYDJSK, TAILOR,
The Hero of One Hundred Fils per Month !

I would respectfully
forth my claim to pul'
attention, as u Foshionul
Jailor as follows:

Because 1 keep an excel
lent assortment of Clot!-
Cassimeres, Vestings at
Trimmings. which, wht
examinedrrtlways please.

Because my work
made up in a manner th<
takes down the conn'
and give* all my custom*
a city appearance.

Because I am not inferi
as a Cutter to the best
be found anywhere.

Because long experiei
in my business give* i
entire control over it.ai
I am not dependant of
any one tolilt me out
the suds.

Because I am still on Ihesnnny side of forty, am! there-
fore my taste as a Cutter and workman unimpaired.

Call on me, In the corner room ojf tin* ** Brant House.”
Give me a trial and you will goaway pleased.

Altoona. May 26-6 m JACOB SNYDER.

T)AIENT KEROSENE OR CARBON
JL OIL LAMPS!
UnrCaaledin Beauty, Simplicity Safety or Economy.

ETc.y person deririnp toobtain the very l»est and cheap
eat ik.* cable light within their resell, riiould call at the
store the undersigned and examine these Lamps before
purchasing elsewhere, and we pledge ourselves to demon-
strate m

Ist. That NQ_ ACCIDENT can occur by explosion.
2d. That they emit no offensive odor while burning.
3d. That they are very easily trimmed.
4th. That they are easily regulated to give more or less

light.
sth. That they burn entirely free from smoke.
6tb. That the light is at least 50 per cent, cheaper than

anyothei light now in common use.
These lamps are admirably adapted for the use of Stu-v

dent*. Mechanics, Seamstresses, Factories. llalls. Churches,
Stores, Hotels, and are highly recommended for family use.

The burner of the Carbon Oil Lamp can be attached fo
old side, hangingknd table fluid aRd oil lamps, at a small
expense, and will answer every of a new lamp.

We guarantee perfect satisfaction m all rases.
Aug. 19. 1858-lf.l G. W. KESSLER,

Exchange hotel—the sub-
SCRIBER would resjiectfnlly in-

form the public that he ha* recently re- 4
fitted the above Hotel, and is now pre-
pared to accommodate his fri^ndf
patrons in a comfortable manner, and
wPI spare nofiain* in making it au agreeable home for all
sojourners. His Tabfo will alway* |be luxuriously supplied
from the markets of the country and cities, and hi*'Bar
filled with liquors of choice brands. His charges are as
reasonable a* those ofanv other lintel in the place, and he
feels satisfied they can not be complained of by those who
favor him with their custom. Expecting t*»receive n share
of public patronage, and fully intending Co deserve it. be
throws open hi* house to the public ami invites a trial.

f 1 lyivejust received a stock *.f No. 1 French Brandy,
for medicinal purposes. *

Also a large stock of excellent Wines* for medicinal pur-
poses, Ptgetlier with a lot of the best old Rye Whiskey to
be found in the country.

Altoona. May 27.1859.-Iyl JOHN BOWMAN.

Great western insurance
AND TRUST COUi'ANA. —■lngiir.ncc on Rnd orpenonal property will -be effected on the is>»tre.-wonaWe

term* hr their agent* in .Altoona at hi* office in Anna St.Mareli IT. 18W. JOHN SHOEMAKER. Agi-nt.

A CURE WARRINTED.

Dyspepsia has the /Mowing Symptoms:
Ist. *A constant (win or uiewUi«M at tbs pit or tbt

stomach.
2d. Fkatnlfoce and Acidity.
3d. Ctwiiveiiexe and Doss os Appetite.
4tb Gloom and Depression ot Spirits.
6th. Diarrhoea, with griping. '

6th* Pain in ail parte ol the System.
7th. Consumptive Symtoms and Palpitation of the

Heart.
Bth. Cough, with Phlegm in the Throat.
9th. Nervous Affectioa, and vast ofdMfiat might,
loth. Hpa of Appethe and Vomiting,
lith. Dftaitwas, Dimness ofVision and Lorn ofRight.
12th. Headache and Staggering in walking, with gnat

Weakness.
Out ofthe tb> M»Dd ofotct of Djipep.u that hate QMd

Dr. WUlutt'i Ort*. American Uyipeial. Hill, not on* of
Uiembaa failed of • perfect cars. We einut a care la
erery caw no matter if of twenty lean elamling. Soldby
all ilroggiu. everywhere, and at Ur. Wiebart’aOflUce.No.
10, N. Second street, Uhilaalelpbia, Pa. All examinatbiaa
and couao.tatiuua free of chjr„o. Seed fer a circular.—
Price (1 per box. Sent by mail,tree of charge, on receipt
of money.

DYSPEPSIA, DYSPEPSIA, DYSPEPSIA,

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!

Lours from 'J A. 11. to d I*. M^- Ail e:
fttiiiaiious tree.
• *

0

A POSITIVE CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA
HEAR WHAT HR, JOHH H. BADCOCX BATS,

PREPARED ONLT BT THE PROPRIETOR,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

■ X LL KINDS OP PRINTING
jLjL. neatly and expoditnualy executed at the

“ALTOONA TBIBUR|C” OWfJCt.

DYSPEPSIA!

1, Euiabith B&&K909, of Brandywine, Del., ni
OldCheater, Del., do certify that, fur oiwj year ttd ahalf i
suffered everything bat death from that awful diaeaaecal*
led Dyspepsia. My whole system was with
weakness uud nervousdebility; Icouidnot digest my loud;
if 1ale even a cracker or the smallest amount of mod, it
auuld return ja«l a* I swallowed It; 1 became so costive
iu my bowels mat 1 would not hare* passage in less than
four aad oit u eight days; uuder this immense sup

feeing, my miud seemed entirely to giwtfay- I had
dreadful horror abd evil forebodings. 1 thought every-
body hated toe aud 1 hated everybody;. I cuald not bear
my my own children, everything appeared to
be horror stricken to me; 1 had no ambition to ck? any-
thing; 1 hwiali guy love of tamily aud home; 1 would*
romule and wander from place to place, but could not be
contented; 1 felt that 1 was doomed to hell, and that there
was uo heaven fur me, and was often tempted to commit'
suicide, so umr was my whole nerv«u* system destroyed,
.uni ulau my miua. irom that awlut complaint. Dyspepsia,
tnut my friend* tliuught beat to have me plated in Dr.
iurkbrUie’s Hospital. v\e»tPhii.«ieii-hia;l remained there
nine vvtt ks. ami ’hough I was u little better, but iu a lew
days my dieadiul complaint was raging «ebod us ever.—.
Hearing of the wouoeiiul cures peilbrmed by Dr. Wisitart's
Oreal Aiutuuan Dyspepsia Pdl* and his treatment tdr
Dyspepsia, my husband called ou Dir, Wndiart aud stated
.my case to him. Lie said ho had no doubt he could cure
iiu'. do in 'bree days alt t 1 culled and placed myselfun*
dei'tlie Doctors treatment. and 10 two weeks 1 began to

uiger-t iny Ib.d. and tell that my disease Was fast giving
w':iy,und 1 continued to lecuver Ibr about tnree mouths,
un i at live present time 1 enjoy perfect health of body anu
mind, and 1 most sincerely return my. thanks to a merti-
Iu! 0«k1 and Dr. NVishurt, and to his vjre.it Ameiican Dyw
p-ppia i‘i>ls and Pine 'free T«r Cotdial that saved me
iioui an insane A*)iuiu,a pmnatUie giave. All persons
sud'eiing with ore at liberty to call ou me ui

wiite,a- I am willing to doall the good I chu for suffer
ing immunity. Ausucsa URANbuN,

Uuujdywiue, Del., formerly of uid Chester, Delaware
county, Pa.

I, 3loais Tobin, of Cheltenham, Montgomery county,
Pa., huvo buffered for mord than one year,everything but
death itself from that awful disease called Dyspo|«ia.‘ 1
employed iu that time live of the most eminent physicians
iu Philadelphia, They dtd all they could loi me with med-
icine uud cupping, bur still 1 wan uo better. I then went
t>« the Peun-yivaum University, in order to place roysell
in reach of the best mtaucal talents iu the country, but
their medicines tilled to do me any good, and oftentimes
I wished lur death to r lieve me of my sufferings, but see-
ing Ur. Wialmrt's advertisement in the PniUdelpbU Bul-
letin, i determined to liy once more, but with little faith.
1 called on Dr. Wishaet, and told him Ifi could have died
I would not have troub.ed him, and thenrelated my suf-
fering* tohim. The Doctor assured me if he failed to cure
me »fDyspepsia it would bo the lirst case in two yeais, so
1 put inyseli -under hull lament, aud although for months
vomiting nearly all i ate. my stomach swelled with wind,
»ud Ul'ed with pain b y> ud description, 1 bought a box ot
his Dyspepsia e'lH.i. 1 used them as directed, and iu ten
days I could eat as tieuiiy a meal aa any person in the
State of Pemisy IVKiiiu, uud in thiity days wasa well man.
1 invite any person suttVi mg hs I was to cull and see me,
and 1 will relate my sufferingand thu great-cure 1 receiv-
ed. 1 would say to >(li 1 yupeptic*, everywhere, that Dr.
Wishurt is, I lolieve the- only person on the earth that
can cure Dyspepsia with > uy degree of certainty.

Hosts TOK9,
Cheltenham, Montgomery co., Pa.

Dr. Wlshart's Office, 2*/- Id Noith Second street. Office
and coo-

- xo. 1028 Ours Strut, . I
M < Philadelphia, January 22d, 1863..)

Dr. Wisbart—-Sir : —lt ia with much pleasure Until am
now able to inform you that, by the use of your great
American Dyspepsia Fills, I have tsea entirety cured of
that most distressing complaint, Dyspepsia. 1 had been
grievously 'afflicted for la*t twenty-eight years,and
for too years oi that time fcavc ,iot been free from its pain
one week at a time. 1 have had it in its worst form and
have dragged on a rout* miserable vxisteocw—in pain day

night. Every kind of iut-d that 1 ate filled me with
wind and pain, it mattered Hut how light, or how small
the qpancity. A continued belchiug was sore tofolio jr.—
I bad no appetite for any kl ids of meats wbaterer, and
my distress was so great for several muother before 1 heard
of your Pills, that 1 frequently wished tor deato. 1 bad
taken everything that 1 hadbeard of for Dyspepsia, with-
out receiving any benefit; but otr your Pills being recom-
mepded to me by one who had cured by them, 1con-
cluded to give tiipm a trial, although 1 had no faith in
them. To my astuidshmeut, Ifound myselfgetting better
before1 had taken ohe quarter of a box, I ass now a wett
man, and can eat anything J «ci*A, and enjuy a bear*y meal
three tames a uay, without inconvenience from anything I
eat or brink, liyou think proper voo are at liberty to
muke this public and refer to me. 1 will cheerfully give
all desired infonuatifu toaay one who may ciU on me.

• Yxmrs, Vespectluiiy, JoMB U. BaBCOCK. *
For sale at Dr. Wishart’s Medical Depot No. 1U North

Second street, Philadelphia, Pa. Price one dollar per
box. Seut by mail, free of charge, on receipt ot price.

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!

NEW GOODS.

1, Samuel i>. Haven. hare been a gnat sufferer with
Chronic Dyspep.l* aud Inflsniarion of the Kidneys f ur
thro; .rare. 1 had employed thiee or four of lb. must
eminent pMysic.au of Philadelphia, al-to of Burlington co„
A. J. ‘they did all for me they could but ail Woo purpow.1 ITU constantly filled with annul pam and diities., aud
with constant Ia-(citing ol wind and sour ac.d. My tongue
au. c.-verrd auh a .hit. cutting ol .mucin, aud wasoieadfully awe! uti! 1 oftentimes wished tor d«wMt t<>
r-lieve me JWiy sufferings liir I had luat all hope ofever
being well again. 1 mane it a subject of prayer to Uudtliat he wonel direct m- to some physician or medicine
-hat would cine hie. i was told to read au advertisement
Ol Di. Wi.b-Ot’a ill the Philadelphia Ledger, of a great
Cine made upon Mr. John Badcuck. of logs Olive s.rect.Philadelphia, by the great American Dyspepsia Pills. 1aeot to t le Doctor’s i/fflce.aud placed loyaelf under hia
ireatioeut, and told him if he laited tocure me it would bethe last effjrti would make. Ithaa heeu aix wreka aince1 cuniuient.-d Hie use ol hi. tmdk-ino, and 1 am now a-areil m ui. free trom all pain anddistress. aud canrat threeiiearty minis a day withcomihrt, and feel perietal, weU.Dr. Utahan, 1 wautyoii to publish my case, as 1 want
eveiy |.«.r dyspeptic suffering a, 1 was. tocall on me. andI will all tnemodthe great cure I have received fromyour .invaluableSSHkiue.

Sixcxr O, If4t*wVenango and Umbart rtroeta, Mr Richmond,street, formerly from Wrigfatrtown, Burlington co, N. J.

Patented October 13th, 1863,

The above we* few among the thonoonda which tbkgreat remedy bale and from an untimely grave -

We hate choa-wod* of letter. from phyiiciaoa’and drag,guu who Late pmcrihed and sold the Tar Cordial wZthat they hate nHrer used oraolda medicine which iare•aeh nulrerul aatUfoction.

DR. L. Q. C. WISHART,
■Afb 10 North Second Street,

hJtUna-

STOVES,

A UCTIONEER S notice.

*»gs,«a4^ ,», Jacob BorosMsa.

Hardware*
TbanbaoHbm baniH hk«i chorßoorAhoHwdmn

StorruKt Storemod Tin Shop recently niKWr ib* chert.
oTSsmael I fries, on Ttr«<i»b street, ojyif
Dnuc Store,andboTing added torylttotboltltoekoream
prepared to iupply anything in u»8«rJ»»r*»«4 Mn;
Usti nch m Uudnvii A®pii* A4ml| ChiHli,
. sSim.Rnh% lUmmtfi. Hlngw» **!;**» I**I**
VUte.Kttim amk York*, SpooM, Ac, of which
thiy oSw o» the »o<feea»aWJeeme.■ Penoni wtihinc ißjiblsf 1& tbi Hirtww U&a irt
naawhd tocall tad cmwihefrrtw*.

Tboj Imv« OU,«tCn toMr
rtofkitw! willdfcfpooo of mil tbaaa •rttclat.ata mall id-
nßMeaflntMd.

The will Woo continue the

STOVE BUSINESS,
and will keep on bond on assortment from which >oj
person wilibeaUa to eelect anarticle to petal* their £»«»

In the line oi
TIN AND SHEET IRONWARE,

CEDAR anil WILLOW-WARE
they will il»|ihn. aferae»npply,and;will awke.toortt
anything that nayb« tolled for.

Job work in thii linnpromptlyattended to.
• ROOFING AND SPOUTING
pdtopoashort notieolnth«bs«*s*yle.

April SI, WM.-tf. •.

THE undersigned would respectfully in-
farm the cltiftu ofiJtauM ad cnironoding eouo-

try, that he bee JneGetnrned from tbe Keel, where he Eu
been selecting hie stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
which, for Style, quality end price, cannot be surpassed In
this neck of country. Ills stock is nnmh larger then
heretofore* tod am it is quite an object. In these exciting
war times, for erery one to pnrebeas where they can get

The Best Goods,and at the Lowest Prices,
be would say that he can and will eell aa low. if nets
little lower than any otherbouse in this place. He wishes
mil tocall and see his stock before purchasing elsewhere,
as be feels confident he can offer inducement. which will
defy competition. Ills stuck consists of
LADIES’ DBESS GOODS of erery description.

MSN AND &TB’ WINTER WEAR, .

LADIES AND MISSES’ DRESS SHOES,
MEN AND DOES’ BOOTS AND SHOES,

HEN’S lULT HOSA
WOMEN'S AND MISSES’ WOO*. HOSE.

HATS AND CAPS, ,s

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED MUSLIN,
GINGHAMS AND HEAVY DRILLINGS.

Hewill sell Ladies Sewed, Heeled Bootees at $t.M@l.7S
Kip Pegged- IJ7®IAC
Men’s Boots, Z7i@3,Jo
BALMORAL SKIRTS, eery low.

GROCERIES.
White and Brown Sugar, Rio CoSoee, Syrup*, Teas, Ac.-

end everything that is usually kept in a Dry GoodsStore,
sud ss cheap as the cheapest. J. A. BPRANKLE.

Altoona, Oct. 7,1863.

FAMILY DYE CQLOES
Black, Dark Ortm,
LUackfor SSk, >ft\Light Qrttnr
Dark Blot, lsf A VO\jfap««ia»
Light But, fc7 II )»jBoise,
French Blue \ { V M I* / ifaroon.
Claret Brown., U I IX \»\ Orange.
Dark Brown, VVf 2/U Pink,

&buffßrownl Boyol Awpi*.
Cherry, Salomon,
Crimson, Soatiti,
Dark Drab, Sate,
Light Drab, Dotyerima,
f\xwn Drab,
Light fhwndnxb, TtUow,

for dyeing Silk, Woolen and Mixed Goode. Bhwl«i ftcarh.
Dresses, Ribbons, Gloves, Bonnets, Oats, Feathers,

Kid Gloves, Children’s Clothing, Mid all
kinds of Wearing Apparel.

MTA SAVING OF SO PER CENT.-**
For 25 cents yon can color aa tossy goods as would oth-

erwise coat five times that rao. Tartans shades canbe
produced from the same dye. The process Is simple and
any onesan use tbe dye with perfect success. Direction*
inEnglish, French and German, lotIda ofeach package,

For farther information in Dyeing, and giving-a perfect
knowledge whatcolors are best adapted to dveover oth-
ers, (with many valuable receipts,) purchase HowsA Ste-
reos Treatise on Dyeing and Coloring. Sent by mail ox
receipt ofprice—lo cents. Uanofeetnred by

BOWK A sums,
200 Bxoadwat, Boero

For sale by druggists and dealers generally.
Nov. IS. 186&—ly. -

TIN AND SHEET-IKON WAKE.

The hndebsigned would rk-
SPKCmJLLY an-

Donnce to the citizens of
Altoonasod vicinitythat—
he has taken the iton-
and shop recently occo-
pled by rriis
onAnnie street. East
toorut, where be has on
band a lam tnpply of
BTOVKB of aU menu,
rocb as Cook, Parlor,
Office and Shop Stove*, \
whfcbbewfll sell at the A .
most reasonable price*. A targe supply win always b*
kept on hand.

TJXAND SHEET-IRON WARE, in great variety,
always on hand.

& SPOUTING
pat up on ihort Duties.

He bu-tluo attached n copneMmithing'foom to hi*
eeteblishraent and will hoop on hand an eeaortment ofcop-per and bran kettle* tc.

All kind* of Jobwork promptly attended to.
April 21eta««3.-tf -■--. HTKPHBS WISHES.

Stoves, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
SPOUTING, &C.

SRIGG WOULD RESPECT-^
• felly nform Abe citixen* of

and rlcinity that he keepe conxtently -'em bend
lane anortment olfboKup, ftrler.Ship SUntn. of all etylee aad aixn.«D«nitthe

"

wanuof all, which be will mi at low prices, eo reawe-aMe terms. -

»Ui« «te* of JVa and Shttt-
"" eoMkttof ofall article, for cnlineryporpoare—Steer Ape.**
offcV*JoSIB^ 1>**ed ***r’ !*bt 0t **** l,l ““'I

IP ROVED SAUSAGE BTDFFEB,
*“ which needa oniy to be eeen to be eppreda,

by etery farmer, butcher or thorn

ja. Particnlar attention paid to pattingnp SPOCTISO
either in town or country. Bponting peinted and pot up
on themoetrraeonaMeterme. fepril 14, MSMy

Howard association,
PHILADELPHIA, PA,

Dieeaeee of die Jferrooe, Seminal. Crinary end Sexual
Syetama—new end reliable treatment in Report* of tb.
U >WABD ASSOCIATION—eenI by mafl in eeeled letter
enrelopee. free of charge. Addraee, Dr. J. BKILLI.VUOUQUTO.V, Howard Aeeociatioa, So. S Sueth Ninth Bt.
Philadelphia. Pa. [Ju. JO'M-ly.

IP YOU WANT GOOD COFFEE,
pure leea,the beet of Chocolate, gilwee aadtogar*

«°»°
. ____ pftiTcnrrs

/IREAM CRACKERS! A fresh bur-
°fth“<Wkl°“OTeke"

SUPERIOR CREAM CHEESE AT
kJ .• wutcpire

ll Styles carpeting and
, Oil-Clotheeaa befound a LADQBMA**

fBITCHKY’S NEW SrOßseorw
♦(Owllw u 4 Tlixtnte Bta..- •* ■ ■ ___

PILES OPPANTiLOOIfc
*« •*< Mriiti umbua

tfcCKUM A DEKN,

VOL. 9.

THEALTOON^

A.H p«|)«n •*

txkmj o» *»r
1 il

fowr
On*
i*s ;; Ji? - fc—-'ow Iklw woek« Jj** 1
tUx lio«* V T***-

Od«xqnw
Two “

lIlM* “
.-•••

four
«»lf a column
Ons column ••

%££££tssarsXmtt
C.rt»i

v.ith paper. per "r.OommunickUone ofe ?“{***.
intereel. Will be charged e«w«l

A.HfrtliiemenM nut mnrhert
lion. fc.lrwL wIU bu conttoto
.ccurding to the ebuvrDrm*-

BuiineM -notlcee 6»r centope
Obituary notice* exceeding*

®hau»
autumn

bt mb*. «.

Leaves are falling, W

To the groundwhr
Every step the-, seem

Of the wind* that h

RustUsg. rustling. oh
Like dead hope* in

Leave:) qfspring and
Weaving their own

Ear away, in sonny S

Are they dropping
O’er the graves, who

Sleep our dead fror

Kitting typo of their o
When the leaden *t

Thus they sank, with
To their rest, no dn

Strew them gently, le
Leave no apace ’tw

Cover np the broken
; Clone and .warm, e

And when next tbe li

■ May it be on peace
Stilled forever, tide v

Healed far ayd{ th

jWtart
A LESSON O

A new culler'
she can want ofml-
as a solemn-facet 1
her a card on a su

Who is it, my
C——.

“ Anna Graves
mine. I have not
They arerather co

Mrs. C— sm
tie smile, for this
was the. severest
demnation that lit
like daughter wit
pronounce i

“‘l am glad yo
led.” she replied,
come, bv allmeai
dear child, limit a
so narrow a circle
least afraid that y
jury from-oue av
same excellent
yourself.’ sn 1

It will readier'
Miss Ellen claimi
tinction ; but it n
lieved that this ai

i hearted aucester
years ago, had be

[ overthrow of a k
[ and the mainteua
f mam against the t

I Yet, ifEllen had
[ ter of a hundred
I not u
| separation from t
I than she was not

I that radical, rep
[. man, who riske

upon the asserti
are born freeman (

To do Ellen ji
honors iheekly.
ing add, perhai*

.

pie kept" her th
kindness towm-

: breathed. More
[ *ly held that gen
| best proof of g(
I superiority wicli
I sett seemed to li
I order.
I

_

She pever put
I ions hv wearin*
I ofjeweliy; for iii
I dy,diapionds ar
I even insisted o
■ siinple points am
■ attire, for ovef-c■ tparfc* <d mushi


